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Be It Hereby Resolved for the In-comi-ng New Year:
From he Governor of Nebraska

T HOPE to sco tho reforms reco memndeel iu ray messngo to the
A last legislature worked out during ..the coming year. Tho
time intervening since the adjournment of the legislature has
been too short to permit the erection of the reformatory, for
which an appropriation has been made, and the demands upon

Are

JII

ap-

preciative

E

the time of the new board control nave been
too numerous permit tho carrying out of all tho

reform measures for which provision was made.
But it is my intention see that these reforms
are carried to completion during tho year 191-- L

"With the hearty of tho other offi-

ciate of the state, tho support of a lively public
sentiment and a generous, enterprising press, T

believe this will possible.

Patience, Help and Forgiveness
SHALL be patient with all of thoso I am called on to doal with,

I give a helping hand wherever I can; will try and forgive those of

my enemies that aro "worth forgiving, and do everything as my con-

science dictates.
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Devoted to His City's Interest
N MY opinion tho beat resolutions tho mayor of Council Bluffs can make

Is to pledge himself and the entire city administration to do even bet-

ter than to seek a continuation of the splendid conditions that have
made IPiatflfeff-'th- e moat prosperous years1 iJUthpwhole history of the
city. VltljtlftsjfcenVlctlon I lonar ago reg!stered1xo;,w;..Jhat I would leave
nothing' undone to make' 1914 even a better year than the one that has just
closed.
I' It does hot belong to the functions of a city administration to seek
(greater commercial activity by the lavish use of publlo funds, but to en-

courage u healthy conservatism by employing every dollar that comes Into
the city treasury in a manner that will bring the best Immediate and per-

manent results.
A resolution I made at the beginning of ny first administration In-

volved the settlement of the vexing water works problem, which been
so wisely settled that the plant has Decomo a model, and with increasing
efficiency will become one of the permanent revenue-producin- g agencies of
the city. The seio'iid was the repavement of Broadway and South Mslh
street. The third resolution involves the permanent control of Indian
creek. Our plans are now perfected for Oils and I will
not be satisfied until Those plans are fully executed.. &

Indian creek control, the completion of tho West Council Bluffirsewer
sewer system and a - O '

good start toward a real J I Js?, M A. f.Sunion depot form the KfT ?T77I JS'basis of my resolutions
for M.

V " T--7

More Consideration for Fellowmen
AM resolved that during tho year to come I will strive to treat my fel-

lowI men with moro consideration; that I will tako more time to learn
and know their good qualities as well as their shortcomings; that I

may learn to practlco tho rule "Love neighbor as thyself." With this
aim In the foreground, I believe that the inevitable result will be the bet-

tering general conditions In the postofftce Jn Omaha, In that I shall
become better fitted to discharge tho position' of trust which has been
placed n me, and that by so doing I shall a better man, both in the

of general
efficiency and In my
aim to serve an

and Indul-
gent public.
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President Omaha Club.

Message for Year.
You request a for now

year- shall it beT A hundred
thoughts the Just now,
however. I am thinking and naturally
so. this Juncture of the year ot
grace of forgetfulness and of the grace
of remembrance; remembrance what
ought to be remembered; forgetfulness

what ought to be forgotten. a
desirable for the new year the at-

tainment of graces.
But how shall one attain? I If

fidelity to fcome such as will
not bring victory?

, Dure to victory la possible --

that the habit ot the pld fair- -
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6. Dare to believe that, though the
jove expedients fall and fall they
irely will at times-the-re Is a factor that
m and will put all expert- -

tnces to shame and to silence and bring

h remembrance the things needful:
mely, the spirit of Almighty God.
or Him." as Vlnct snva "thrA la nn

(crime that cannot be blotted out; no
The world may sound trumpets, ring iflown on recall."
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6. Dare to believe that the sroal of Ufa
Is personal felowshlp with the noblest
and holiest of persons, Jesus Christ-Emman- uel,

"God, with us." Fellowship
with ttys Person drives out all wrong
loves-an- d evil memories, and floods the
soul with such pure loves and holy
thoughts that ono simply cannot" think
and say enough of them. Of:GBANT EUGENE MHHKh

--president MlnlsterJHofc

Grain Men OratefuT
in cosing the year 1913; the historyof the Omaha Grain exchange showsunusual advances, tho largest whichhave marked Its history since organlza-tio- n.

When you stop to think a market thathas been organized only about ten years
and realize the wonderful development
It Use made, its continuous advan e.

--J

Bishop Williams on the New Year
FAR as our own contribution to good cltlzonshlp during tho year 1914 Is

SO concerned, It can bo truo In lta dogrco only as wo cherish nnd prnctlco
those moral Ideals which aro to bo traced In tho history and traditions of

our beloved land. If wo aro wise, and will profit by tho mistakes of tho past,
and the many grave and unsatisfactory conditions of tho present, thero may be
wrought out with our help the best and representative government
mankind has ever known. To bring this ideal condition to paBs means tho
Bpeedy overthrow of every form of oppression and wrong; tho affording to
every man, woman and child tho fullest opportunity for tho legitimate pursuit
of life, liberty and happiness; tho restoration of a bellof In tho sanctity of nitir-riag- o;

obedience to tho moral law of God, Christian homes, detlnlto bollet In

The
and

weighing handling Is
to none In

Tho will close

corn this

tho principles of revealed religion, honesty in business,
of tho brotherhood, tho abolition of existing and arti-
ficial distinctions, the abolition of labor,
shops and tho sacrifice of lnnocont victims to solflshness and

When bo industrial workers, but no longor
Industrial slaves, and bo found, as nowher0
else on earth, tho womanhood, tho noblest man-
hood and tho sweetest childhood. things I bollovo to
bo embodied in tho futuro, to bo gradually unfolded ns our
people to far and to righteousness.
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steady growth marked Improvement one of the distributers
in until Its system of Ihsnectlon. 'n America.
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I think that the members of the Omaha
Grain exchange should feel gratified with
the results they havo obtained and con-
sider that with Omaha In Its present
geographical position It is the natural
merchandising point for a territory that

To Our Readers:

ee d

of Nebraska.

.JJ

of corn Is the richest producing part of tha
United States. W. J. HYNES,

President Omaha Grain Exchange.

Tribute to Women.
Great credit should bo given to tho

pioneer women of Nebraska. They nro

This number of The Omaha Bee contains
the usual carefully prepared statistical review of
the various activities of the city's life, during the
year 1913 commer.ciali industrial, governmen-
tal, social and religious This information can
be gained in no other way in so compact and
authoritative form. It is therefore recommended
that no better advertisement for the city of
Omaha can be obtained than through the circu- -

tion of this number of The, Bee. Copies ready
ijciiinj uan uc nau at cue counung room oi

ror cents ner coov.

Bishop

r

Live On the Sunny Slope
RESOLVE to meet the Now Year with a smile and not with

I a grouch; to live on tho sunny slope of tho mountain and to
porsuado as many others as possible to move over to tho opti-

mistic sido of life; to walk smd work by faith and not by doubt;
to look through humanity up to humanity's God, nnd look

through God up to God's humanity; to lovo tho
flowers, and tho stars, and tho birds, and tho chil

Bee

rr

dren, and folks generally; to read tho best books,
hear tho finest music, seo tho highest art; to lend
a hand in mnkiug other follows' burdens lighter;
to get moro of tho Christ spirit into all I think
and say and do; to bo ready for any duty, nnd
thus for any world at any time of day; to make
fewor resolutions, but to keep them better.

Bishop of tho Mothodist Episcopal Church.

For Public School Efficiency
for 10X4: To nlakn the Omaha publlo school of maximumRESOLVKI), tho pupils and service to tho community.

To keep the truo purposes of public education clearly n view
and strive unceasingly to attain those purposes.

To make the work of education real nnd vital, not merely routlnnry.
And to foster the harmonious development of our city's educational

Interests.

For Broader Civic Usefulness I'

city of South Omaha enters the Now Year with gfcat4xpectlonB!
THE It may be true that thero nro periods In tho lifognindivlduals

whon each mtlostono on tho Journey of lifu J d with re- -

fWSSS u'JTTti X! Of my Hjh! yet the
hif.sDnt day leaves less uiasrau

.shadows ot the ra.ve. engulf. . UmIs

'ut elHes, la a sense, are wfj
tMLar atrenrth: ago , .Mean
builder, and It Is our pleasant dR
year a broader, tuoro substantial ay
itructuro of commcrclul prosperity.
rear, tea

Let us realize this as we enter the

m

mala4iig.irorjrii!o

accumulation years

to
to

make It a year of broader dvlo utfi4iie511 V""1 moro
years 10 ouinc. j.; 1 Ml

v.
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of .Omaha.

For a Technical! High School
publlo school will always be Frf5 'l""1? ,Y,th me' nnd lf 1 rc

THE on I shall again ?lvl.3 best c"o 8 mo for
benefit of the school system. 'WvJ-"-, ,

A technical or high schooV1wl cl' 1 so sadly noeded In
will be one of tho things to whloft IVhaH devote spare time

and bend my energies, nnd I resolve 'iott re until education
Is an accomplished fact in Omahai - S$5N- -

I shall be as liberal In the future fn th, P8' a,l deal.
Inrs with evertyhlng wltli,oufeluV1,31 schools, and I will not
lament, nor will I suffer remorse.tofig'lenc. ntxi year there
.h.n h. . H.fini tii. th. ir. nt tiuftnrf.w)i one as long as It could be
shown that expenditures were fof.4thi.7!enC.nt of education and
for broadening the scope or the scnooKspfwp.fA

I believe that our teachers, who arWfciWaeni o

mnrrnw. nnd whn urn the builders of tlfflluunVWpn Of

be treated as liberally as the survivors ofm(e.ara
In favor or uuerui ror tno tcacners. am, stllir

As to resolutions
talnlnc to my own Ind
ual life, who cares about
them?

for

tho

the ones who woro Instrumental In mnk- - mako an to bei
Inir tho greut what, it Is today. t will not be necessa:
Hack In the do's nnd "0"s when the state strong hand tho law
wus visited by drouthiyand grasshoppers many their wrong

umi rendv In past I also
to glvo.up, it was the women who came wilt bo charitable enough to a
to their rescue nryl with of en- - word occasionally for tho
rourage'ment Induced them to romaln and ment. get so few bouquets the
contlnuo fighting the that they Booa wo iry ao ana so
Ion?. since won. I remember my own

, Llvlnn on a claim In Buter
count', a pralrlii fire visited us,
our house, granury and all of our pro-

visions. I was frratly discouraged, hut
not so with my Ivlfe. With our property

gone, Mrs. Ickner said, "Never
mind, Ous, we cit work and earn more."
And we did and lll praise to tho pioneer
womei of Nebraska,

j AUGUST!! J.OCKNER,
President Douglas County A.'oclatlon

Pioneers.
.f

to Continue.
My resolution for 1914 Is a continuation

Of the efforts to make Omaha' the best
city of Its size. F, J. BI.MCK,

President Manufacturers' Association.

Let Us Be More Careful.
Ilecent avoidable catastrophes have

convinced me that we all ought to re-

solve to lo more careful during the new
year; to do what we can to prevent con
flagratlons and to foreatal pooslblo
panics, Let us with our city
officials and with employes, of the
several departments of city government,
to the end that there may be less loss of
life, less loss of property and less
danger to life and limb. And let us

to bo patient with each other and
live In good will and good

C. II. WITIINEM,.
City Commissioner.

Encouragement for Police.
I hope that the coming year will be n

season that people of Omaha will
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words
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hope,

criticism for things that a great many
people think wo do not do to suit them
that a llttlo encouragement "Once In u
whllo sounds mighty good.

H. W. DUNN.
Chief of Police.

For Woman Suffrage.
In wishing for better things for 1914.

lot us hone that In that year the chivalry
of tho men ot Nebraska will grant to
the women that priceless privilege, the
ballot, thus placing our state In the van
of progress far removed from the bar-
barism of the past. JOHN A. IUNE,

City Attorney.

Edict from Samson.
Resolve, That In the year 1914 the

hoard of governors hero In session decree
that Inasmuch as this Is the "twentieth
year of the reign ot King Samson, that
all the, festivities pertaining to

shall be greater and grander than
ever. That our great artificer, Qustavus
Ilenzc, has been given orders to construct
an Initiation at the Den beginning on
the first Monday night of June, which
will by far eclipse any Initiation pre.
sented in past years; that he has had
his think tank working for the last two
months and the results will not be dis-
appointing. And bo it, further,

Resolved, That tho membership com-
mittee must start early, work long and
late, until they
havo procured af
membership of
:,wo.


